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Calcification mechanisms in foraminifera and proxy incorporation
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Calcifying organisms, such as pteropods, bivalves, corals and foraminifera provide a rich resource for pale-oceanographers and
?climatologists because their geochemical make-up (proxies) can be used to reconstruct past ocean history and evolution during
and after natural carbon perturbations. However, it has been shown for all geochemical proxies that the main assumption of only
one environmental variable controlling a target proxy is too simple. Empirical calibrations introduce a lot of uncertainty because
the mechanisms of proxy incorporation are not well understood. The major problem is that the calcification mechanisms are still
a black box. In this presentation I will review our current understanding of calcification and proxy incorporation in foraminifera.
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BPO02-02 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 09:30-09:45

有孔虫が石灰化するときの環境変動
Environmental variation during foraminiferal calcification

豊福高志 1∗

Takashi Toyofuku1∗

1 海洋研究開発機構
1JAMSTEC

Foraminiferal calcification process will be indicated with pH and Calcium variations.

キーワード:有孔虫,石灰化
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BPO02-03 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 09:45-10:00

蛍光色素を用いた共生藻をもつ有孔虫の室形成過程の解明
Distribution of intracellular pH and algal endosymbionts during chamber formation in
symbiont-bearing reef foraminifers

藤田和彦 1∗,由地　蛍 1,豊福高志 2

Kazuhiko Fujita1∗, YUJI, Kei1, Takashi Toyofuku2

1 琉球大学理学部, 2 海洋研究開発機構
1Univ. Ryukyus,2Biogeos, JAMSTEC

Calcification mechanisms of algal symbiont-bearing reef foraminifers have not yet been well understood. In particular, it
is cytologically not clear how the photosynthesis by algal endosymbionts enhance the calcification of host foraminifers. We
visualized the distribution of intercellular pH and algal endosymbionts using a fluorescence probe HPTS as well as chlorophyll
autofluorescence. High pH vesicles were gradually stored around symbionts before chamber formation. Our observations suggest
that the photosynthesis by symbionts enhances the production of calcite needles or carbonate pools in vesicles by removing CO2
around them.
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BPO02-04 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 10:00-10:15

Autoclave aquaria allow for high-pressure culture experiments on deep-sea benthic foraminifera

Autoclave aquaria allow for high-pressure culture experiments on deep-sea benthic foraminifera

Wollenburg Jutta1∗

Jutta Wollenburg1∗

1 アルフレッドウェゲナー研究所
1AWI

Our understanding of palaeodeep-water circulation modes and deep-water renewal in the world’s oceans is essentially based
on isotopical and geochemical ratios recorded in tests of calcareous deep-water benthic foraminifera that precipitate their shells
in a constant ratio to the surrounding water mass. However, as more field data are assembled it appears that the documentation
of deep-water in benthic foraminiferal shells is not always straightforward. Therefore, culture experiments on deep-sea benthic
foraminifera are needed to verify the established palaeodeep-water proxies. However, to our knowledge, barophilic species like
F. wuellerstorfi, the most trusted species for reconstructions of palaeodeep-water circulation and ventilation, neither formed new
chambers nor reproduced in mesocosms kept at 1 bar. To accommodate this problem we have developed facilities and procedures
that allow long-lasting high-pressure culture experiments on undepressurized deep-sea sediments and associated fauna and flora.
In this presentation I will describe the experimental set-up and present results from methane-seepage simulations.

キーワード:圧力,飼育,有孔虫
Keywords: pressure, culture, foraminifera
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BPO02-05 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 10:15-10:30

飼育実験手法を基にした溶存酸素濃度の浮遊性有孔虫への影響評価
Laboratory culture experiments: effect of dissolved oxygen concentration on planktonic
foraminifera

黒柳あずみ 1∗, da Rocha Regine E.2, Bijma Jelle2, Spero Howard3,川幡穂高 1
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1Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute, The University of Tokyo,2Alfred-Wegener-Institut fur Polar- und Meeresforschung,
3University of California Davis

Planktonic foraminifera shows significant species turnover ratio related Cretaceous oceanic anoxic event (OAEs), however,
the direct effect of dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration on planktonic foraminifera remain obscure. Although culture ex-
periments can investigate quantitatively the relationship between foraminiferal ecology and environmental parameters, DO-
controlling experiment has never been conducted because of the difficulty of observation and/or control of dissolved oxygen
under the modern ocean condition. In the present study, we cultured two planktonic foraminifera species (Orbulina universa
andGlobigerina bulloides) under six different DO conditions. Both species have extremely high tolerance to low DO than we
expected before, and it suggests that at least ”dysoxic” condition (more than 0.7 mg O2 l−1) could not be a direct cause of the
extinction of planktonic foraminifera at OAEs. Their high tolerance to extremely low DO would be caused by the evolutionary
descendant of benthic foraminifera. Final shell weight increased with DO despite almost the same culture duration among treat-
ments, thus it suggests foraminiferal fossil shell weight could reflect the DO conditions.

キーワード:浮遊性有孔虫,飼育実験,溶存酸素濃度
Keywords: planktonic foraminifer, culture experiment, dissolved oxygen concentration
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BPO02-06 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 10:30-10:45

亜北極・北極Emiliania huxleyiのココリス形態の培養温度に対する応答
Subarctic and Arctic Emiliania huxleyi coccolith morphological responses to the growth
temperatures

猿渡和子 1∗,佐藤真奈美 1,原田尚美 2,鈴木石根 1,白岩善博 1

Kazuko Saruwatari1∗, Manami Satoh1, Naomi Harada2, Iwane Suzuki1, Yoshihiro Shiraiwa1

1 筑波大学生命環境科学, 2 海洋研究開発機構
1Fuculty of Life and Environmental Sciences, University of Tsukuba,2Research Institute for Global Change, Japan Agency for
Marine-Earth Science and Technology

Coccolithophore is a key calcified phytoplankton for biogeoscience because of their specific products such as calcified scales,
coccolith, and unsaturated ketones, alkenone. As a biomaker, the chemical compositions of alkenones are often used to estimate
paleo ocean temperatures and to identify the changes of the marine environments (e.g., Harada et al., 2012). In particular, the
polar region is an important area to recognize the changes of the global environments and the sea-ice melting is known to
be accelerated by the global warming. MIRAI subarctic expeditions have been continued to investigate the subarctic to Arctic
environment and concurrently the culture experiments of marine organisms including coccolithophores have been performed
to predict the future changes of marine ecosystem. In this study, two Emiliania huxleyi strains, MR57N and MR70N, isolated
by MIRAI subarctic expedition in 2010 were cultured at the different temperatures (5, 10, 15 and 20?C) and salinities (25,
32, and 35 per mill) and investigated from the viewpoint of the coccolith morphology. As the results, these strains showed the
similar growth properties that the growth rate increased with raising the temperature. According to SEM observations and the
image analyses, the size (length of distal shield: LDS) and the numbers of distal shield elements of the coccolith decreased
with raising the temperature. The central area of the coccoliths was also changed from grill structures to completely calcified
structures. Moreover, the cell size of E. huxleyi decreased with raising the temperature. Thus, the subarctic and Arctic E. huxleyi
stains showed the correlations between cell sizes and coccolith morphometic parameters with variable central area morphology
depending on the growth temperatures. For the salinity experiments, there is almost no variation on the growth properties and a
little variation on the morphometrical parameters. These results imply that the subarctic and arctic E. huxleyi strains can maintain
enough to grow in the temperature range between 5 to 20?C and the salinity range between 25 to 35 per mill, suggesting that these
strains can ideally survive under the warmer and/or the less salinity environments. The coccolith morphologies and the parameters
vary in response to the growth temperature but not to the salinity. This relationship was applied to the natural plankton samples
reported by Bollmann et al. (2009) and the part of their data was correlated with sea water temperatures but the data shallower
than 15 m depth was not. This may imply the importance of the light intensity and the further culture experiments with the
different light intensity are required.

Harada et al. (2012) Global Biogeochemical Cycles 26, GB2036.
Bollmann et al. (2009) EPSL 284, 320.
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BPO02-07 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 11:00-11:15

放散虫Spongotrochus glacialisにみられる 2隠蔽種の形態的特徴及び好適環境要因
Morphological and ecological characters of two cryptic genetic types in the radiolarian
Spongotrochus glacialis.

石谷佳之 1∗,氏家由利香 2,瀧下　清貴 1

Yoshiyuki Ishitani1∗, Yurika Ujiie2, Kiyotaka Takishita1

1 海洋研究開発機構深海生態系研究チーム, 2 高知大学海洋コア総合研究センター
1Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology,2Center for Advanced Marine Core Research, Kochi University

The discovery of cryptic species often helps in grasping the true diversity and detailed ecological preferences of pelagic
planktons. Radiolarians are a good environmental proxy for paleontology because of their worldwide oceanic distribution and
the good preservation of their shells. However, cryptic species have not yet been recognized in this planktonic protist group.
In the present study, we focused on the morphospeciesSpongotrochus glacialiswith specimens collected from different layers
in the Equatorial-Subtropical Pacific. A molecular phylogeny based on the internal transcribed spacer of rDNA (ITS-rDNA)
sequences recovered two clades of cryptic species (types I and II) from this single morphospecies. These two distinct types
were separately distributed, either in the oligotrophic surface water (type I) or below the chlorophyll maximum layer (type II).
Moreover, the types showed morphological differences in the shells. Our morphometric analyses established lengths of spines
as a morphological criterion to distinguish between the two types: type I with longer spines and type II with shorter spines. The
length of spines is apparently associated with the habitat of each type. Type I with longer spines could be suitable for extending
flagella and floating on the surface, whereas type II with shorter spines are appropriate to protrude only short flagella and dwell
in deep water. Such morphological and ecological features at the cryptic species level of Radiolaria could provide new proxies
for paleoceanographic studies.

キーワード:放散虫,隠蔽種, ITS rDNA,形態計測
Keywords: Radiolaria, cryptic species, ITS rDNA, morphometric
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BPO02-08 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 11:15-11:30

南シナ海北部の環境DNA中の放散虫類 18S rDNAの系統解析
The Phylogenetic Affiliations of Radiolarian-like Environmental 18S rDNA Genes from
the Northern South China Sea

李緑硯 1∗,遠藤一佳 1

Luyan Li1∗, Endo Kazuyoshi1

1 東京大学
1The University of Tokyo

To determine the molecular taxonomic affiliations of radiolarian-like environmental 18S rDNA genes from the northern South
China Sea, we constructed phylogenetic trees by the 18S rDNA sequences of identified radiolarian species, correlating envi-
ronmental sequences from other sea areas with those full length 18S rDNA gene of representative clones from the northern
South China Sea. In our previous work, a great number of our radiolarian-like sequences from the South China Sea were placed
within the RAD-III, named by Not et al. (2007) of environmental sequences from the Sargasso Sea size-fractionated samples (<
2 micrometre). Now we found 18S rDNA sequences of two identified species Arachnosphaera myriacantha and Astrosphaera
hexagonalis, collected form Okinawa Island by Yuasa etal, (2009) also belongs to RAD-III. There is a unique clade composed
solely of environmental clone sequences formed basal to the Taxopodida. It dose not belong to RAD IV or V, still remains un-
known. Our Nassellaria-like environmental clone from the northern South China Sea was joined with the group of described
Plagoniid species. And the clones from Cariaco Basin, Caribbean clustered with Pterocorythid and Theoperids groups. Com-
parison of our sequences with two recent survey of Acantharia 18S rDNA, the position of northern South China Sea clones
was still difficult to distinguish. It belonged to the clade composed of subgroups Arthracanthida, Sphaenacanthida and RAD I
(Unidentified Clade 1). These ambiguities may be because the genetic diversity of radiolarian in warm waters sea areas is still
poorly known.
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BPO02-09 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 11:30-11:45

シアノバクテリア化石の顕生代海洋における pHプロキシとしての可能性
Fossil cyanobacteria as a potential pH proxy for Phanerozoic ocean

白石史人 1∗

Fumito Shiraishi1∗

1 白石史人
1SHIRAISHI, Fumito

Fossil cyanobacteria appeared in the most part of Phanerozoic era, and its abundance changed significantly through time. Their
fossilization related to calcification in the living state, which requires optimum chemistry in the ambient water. Therefore, the
fossil record of cyanobacteria potentially reflects past ocean chemistry. Recent study revealed that cyanobacterial calcification
depends mainly on pH, dissolved inorganic carbon, Ca2+ concentration (Shiraishi 2012, GCA). Using well-established proxies
of Ca2+ and partial pressure of CO2, oceanic pH was estimated from the fossil record of calcified cyanobacteria. Estimated range
and trend of pH are similar to those of previous studies, but exhibited more frequent changes. In a future study, it is necessary
to understand the relationship between CaCO3 saturation state achieved by photosynthesis and calcification amount, in order to
increase the reliability of estimation.
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BPO02-10 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 11:45-12:00

Benthic foraminifera as Quaternary palaeoclimate proxies in the New Caledonia Basin
Benthic foraminifera as Quaternary palaeoclimate proxies in the New Caledonia Basin

Briony Mamo1∗, Glenn Brock2, Elsie Gretton3

Briony Mamo1∗, Glenn Brock2, Elsie Gretton3

1JAMSTEC,2Macquarie University,3Boggabri Coal
1JAMSTEC,2Macquarie University,3Boggabri Coal

In 2001, gravity core GC4 was extracted from the New Caledonia Basin and the uppermost 141 cm, representing approximately
the last 140 000 years, was investigated for chemical isotopic, carbonate, non-carbonate and trace element signatures. In this
study, sub samples of the same uppermost 141 cm of GC4 were picked and sorted for all foraminiferal taxa. A total of 161
species of benthic foraminifera were obtained from the core and 46 species occurred in sufficient numbers to investigate changing
patterns and trends in biodiversity and relative abundance. All changes can be related to broad scale oceanic and palaeoclimatic
fluctuations during the last 140 000 years. Within GC4, two distinct foraminiferal assemblages were detected using Bray-Curtis
cluster analysis and Multidimensional Scaling (MDS) analysis. Factors that influence the foraminiferal assemblages include
environmental setting, SSP, oxygen levels at the sediment-water interface and transportation by oceanic current systems operating
within the region.

キーワード: foraminifera
Keywords: foraminifera
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BPO02-11 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 12:00-12:15

南日本で採集した化石シャコガイ殻のSr/Ca比を用いた4.6kaの日射量の復元
Daily light cycle reconstructed by Sr/Ca in a fossil giant clam,Tridacna gigas, living in
4.6 ka, southern Japan

堀真子 1∗,白井厚太朗 1,高畑直人 1,佐野有司 1,小林夏子 2,岡本和明 2,渡邊剛 3

Masako Hori1∗, Kotaro Shirai1, Naoto Takahata1, Yuji Sano1, Natsuko Kobayashi2, Kazuaki Okamoto2, Tsuyoshi Watanabe3

1 東京大学大気海洋研究所, 2 埼玉大学教育学部, 3 北海道大学理学部
1Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute, the University of Tokyo,2Faculty of Education, Saitama University,3Faculty of
Science, Hokkaido University

Giant clams are long-lived bivalvia living in a shallow tropical ocean. Their aragonite shells are potential paleo-environmental
archives, i.e., oxygen stable isotopic values record paleo-seawater temperatures. Generally, trace elements in calcium carbonates
are also considered as a paleo-thermometer. However, the case of Tridacninae may not follow the traditional temperature depen-
dent fractionation, but potentially reflects insolation. This is explained by ”trans-calcification”, which is one of photosynthetically
induced calcification mechanisms. Enzymatic reaction pumping Ca2+ to host liquid of calcification results in relatively depleted
Sr/Ca ratio in day time when photosynthesis activates. Following this hypothesis, we have reconstructed the past daily light cy-
cle.

A fossil T. gigas, Stg04-b was collected at Ishigaki-jima Island in Okinawa Prefecture, Japan (N24 20’0.4” E124 09’22”).
Two horizons of the specimen were dated by carbon-14 method at the accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) center of Yamagata
University. The micro analyses were performed for the outer layer of 1.4 cm thickness using an electron probe micro-analyzer
(EPMA), JXA8900, and a micrometer-scale secondary ion mass spectrometer (NanoSIMS), CAMECA NS50 at the Atmosphere
and Ocean Research Institute (AORI), the University of Tokyo. As a result, we found clear Sr lamination parallel to the daily
increment of about 20 um thickness. The hourly insolation (P) was calculated from the difference of Sr/Ca ratio (Delta-Sr/Ca)
following the equation: Delta-Sr/Ca = -a x P, where the parameter,a, is defined by analysis of modernT. maxima[1]. Using the
technique, we distinguished the sunny and cloudy seasons in 4.6 ka.

Reference
[1] Sano, Y., Kobayashi, S., Shirai, K., Takahata, N., Matsumoto, K., Watanabe, T., Sowa, K., Iwai, K. 2012, Past daily light

cycle recorded in the strontium/calcium ratios of giant clam shells. Nature Commun. 3, DOI: 10.1038/ncomms1763

Keywords: giant clam, Sr/Ca, NanoSIMS
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BPO02-12 会場:105 時間:5月 21日 12:15-12:30

「汚物だめ保存仮説」：例外的に保存されたオルステンタイプ化石の化石化のメカニ
ズムについて
The cesspool preservation hypothesis as a key to preservation of exceptionally well pre-
served orsten-type fossils

田中源吾 1∗,前田晴良 2,松島義章 3

Gengo Tanaka1∗, Haruyoshi Maeda2, Yoshiaki Matsushima3

1 群馬県立自然史博物館, 2 九州大学博物館, 3 神奈川県立生命の星・地球博物館
1Gunma Museum of Natural History,2Kyushu University Museum,3Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History

最近，神奈川県追浜公園にて掘削された完新世のコア試料のうち，ペレットを大量に含む層準より，例外的に軟体部
が保存された介形虫（節足動物）化石が発見された (Tanaka et al., 2012)．
同様な軟体部が保存された節足動物の化石は，カンブリア紀後期のオルステン石灰岩中でも発見されている（Maeda et

al., 2011）．そのような「汚物だめ」は，集積したペレットによってつくりだされた局所的な燐酸塩の濃集による例外的
な燐酸塩化によるものであると考えられる．この「汚物だめ保存仮説」はカンブリア紀後期以降の海成堆積物において
みられる，例外的に保存の良い化石の化石化の解明につながると考えられる．

キーワード:化石,カンブリア紀,汚物だめ,節足動物,古生物学,完新世
Keywords: Fossil, Cambrian, Cesspool, Arthropoda, Paleontology, Holocene
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